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Item #1

Title: Abelskivers

Description: This is a recipe for a Danish breakfast. You need a special abelskiver

pan, which is cast iron and has several indentations. Cook them on the stove. The

result are ball-shaped and taste like pancakes. Sprinkle with powdered sugar and

maple syrup. My grandmother, Magda Sorenson, used to make them for the entire

extended family. We would have contests to see how many we could eat.

Keywords: abelskiver; Danish; breakfast

Item #2

Title: Roasted Root Vegetables

Description: A good side dish for meats and poultry. I make it for holidays. A
variety of root vegetables can be substituted.

Keywords: side dish; vegetables

Item #3
Title: Joe's Cable Car Restaurant

Description: A pamphlet about a hamburger restaurant in the Excelsior District. It

describes why the burgers are so special. "Joe grinds his own fresh chuck daily." It

also tells about how to redeem receipts for free gifts!

Keywords: Hamburgers; restaurants; free gifts

Item #4
Title: Baby's first solid food

Description: My son, Mikey, just finished his first baby cereal. Most of it ended up

on his face and hands. He's still a messy eater!

Keywords: baby cereal; baby; Mikey
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WEEKEND SIDE DISH: ROASTED ROOT VEGETABLES

Parsnips and rutabagas contribute pungency, while squmh adds sweet-

ness to this easy side dish. Since this recipe makes a generous amount,

there's plenty to use during the week.

INGREDIENTS:

D 1 acorn squash (about

11/2 pounds) or other

hard-shell squash

(except spaghetti

squash)

D IK2 pounds potatoes

(red, white or Yukon
gold), cut into 1-inch

chunks (do not peel)

D % pound rutabagas,

peeled and cut into 1-

inch chunks

D 3 large parsnips

(about 1 pound),

peeled and cut into 1-

inch chunks

D 2 tablespoons olive oil

D 1 tablespoon chopped

fresh rosemary

D Salt ajid pepper to

taste

INSTRUCTIONS: Cut the squash in half length-

wise; scoop out and discard the seeds and

strings. Cut each half into quarters, then, us-

ing a paring knife, remove the skin. Cut the

flesh into 1-inch chunks.

Combine the squash, potatoes, rutabagas

and parsnips in a large roasting pan. Drizzle

with the oil and sprinkle with rosemary; sea-

son with salt and pepper. Toss until the vege-

tables are evenly coated with oil and season-

ings.

Bake in the same oven as the pot roast (or

in another preheated 350° oven) until the

vegetables are lightly browned and tender

when pierced, about Wz hours. The rutaba-

gas take the longest time, so be sure to test

one of those.

Serves 4, plus leftovers.

PER l-CUP SERVING: 205 calories, 6 g protein, 42

g carbohydrate, 4gfat(lg saturated), mg cholester

ol, 20mg sodium, 6 g fiber.



GIFT INFORMATION
In appreciation for your patronage

through the years, Joe offers gifts for

earned points recorded in the heart of our

receipts. It's an open end invitation. Just

save your earned points to exchange for

what your heart desires from our display

case. Serving you is our pleasure. All gifts

subject to availability

4 oz. 6 oz. 8 cz.

The Cable Burger

Joe's Burger

The California Burger

The Mushroom Burger

The Bacon Burger

The French Burger

The Tom Burger

The Pita Burger

The Patty Melt

The Diet Burger

The Chili Burger

Avocado Burger

Pizza Burger

Country Burger

Teriyaki Burger

BBQ Burger

Rib Eye Steak

Steak A La Joe
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PS.— No time limit. You may save and collect as

many points as long as you like to get your

desired gift.

FOR OUR HARD-WORKING
CUSTOMERS

Gold is precious, so is healthy food.

I like good things and good food in life and I work

hard for it. When I want gold, I don't want a fake,

a look-alike, or something painted a gold color.

When I want a beef burger, I want a real old

fashioned fresh ground steak as it originated and

I am worth it. Anything less is a fake, a look-alike,

or something painted a brown color. Let's call

apples apples and oranges oranges. I give good

quality and honest portions. I eat and enjoy what

I serve. I will not serve what I will not eat.

Join the regular customer since 1965.

Sincerely,

^>d^^

Please Note: This place is one of a kind and not to

be confused with any other Cable Car Restaurant.

jn aURBS US Oflf FRESH CBUa OAILT

JOE'S (gBLE(gR
RESTAURANT

BnHGEK SFECUUHES
Proudly

Serving The Old Fashion Burger
By We Ounce

SINCE 1965

Celebrating Our

^^^ 33rd Anruversary ^^^T

Hours: 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Open 7 Days A Week

4320 Mission St. (at Silver)

San Francisco, CA 94112

(415) 334-6699 FAX (415) 334-1905
WARNING:You may become addicted to our burgers.



FOR YOUR EATING PLEASURE
We present our daily steps to healthy food.

• 100% U.S.DJV., federal inspected, choice beef

chuck is specially selected.

• Beef chucks consist of ribeye and chuck steaks.

With the sharpest knife in town, excess

fat is trimmed to perfection in full

view. Just think how nice it is

to have a burger that has

been measured to contain as little as

6 - 8% fat and estimated at 30 calories per

ourKe, about as much as fish and chicken.

Then ground fresh daily at Joe's

open view butcher corner

for viewers to witness.

Individually hand pattied fresh

ground steaks.

Meet the honest portion. First

timers are shocked at what a

quarter pound really looks like.

Choose from 4, 6 and 8 ounces TRUE SERVING

WEIGHTS!

• Sorry, the problem at Joe's: nothing is ready

to serve.

We do not have microwaves, bells, timers, etc.

Everything is fresh. Our burgers are always tasty

and juicy slowly cooked medium-rare unless you

specify otherwise. We ask a lot of questions that

help us to fully satisfy your stay at Joe's. Please

order your ground steak burger the way you

would like your steak cooked.

Your patience is appreciated and well worth the

wait. Don't worry, same day service.

• All of our fresh ground steak beef burgers are

served open faced for your inspection. (Sorry,

no secret sauces.) Following food critics'

testing method, slice off a small piece of the

patty without bread, taste it and come to your

own conclusion. All garnishes are on the side.

• I've learned that kids are tough critics. When

parents are surprised at their kids open

appetites atjoe's, the kids answer: "Dad, ^isis

good." Kids only finish what is good.

• Service: we are proud of our quality staff. We

hope you are pleased. If you have a bigger smile

we would love to have you join our little family.

Since 1965, our goal has been competing in quality

fresh ground steaks daily and true serving weights.

• Now, that you know our daily efforts step

by step, please feel free to comment about our

food and service. We appreciate your business

and hope you will return soon with a friend. I am

always glad to meet my customers.

Thank you,

Joe

To insureyour gifts

saveyour valuable receipts

in this convenient

pocket.

FREE GIFT!

Now:That you have enjoyed Joe's

Fresh Daily Ground Steak.

Why: our reciepts are valuable. Because

Joe will exchange them for free gifts.

Please see back page for information.

Example:

Souvenir t-shirt $12.00 Free with 130

earned points

Your Guide to the

enjoyable burger. ^^^ Francisco

1. Rousseau
2. Rotteck




